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Pro-Stamp Public Service Announcements 

  

 

Our PSA Model - Medium-sized 

 
For a while, the Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp has 
had a number of high-quality Public Service Announcements 
(PSAs) promoting the Migratory Bird Hunting and Conservation 
Stamp. Interested colleagues and organizations have been free 
to use them in their magazines, newsletters, blogs, websites, 
or Facebook to promote the Stamp.  
 
You can view and download some of these excellent generic 
PSAs here.  
 
We now have some newer specific PSAs for bird watchers. 
They come in four different sizes, again available for print and 
electronic use. One version - our medium-sized model - is 
shown above. You can view them all here. 
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Did You Know? 

1)  Santa Ana National Wildlife 
Refuge has had 94.9% of its land 
purchased through Stamp/MBCF 
dollars. The refuge, located 
along the Rio Grande in 
southernmost Texas, is well-
known for its birds of Mexican 
character (e.g., Great Kiskadee, 
Chachalaca, White-tipped Dove, 
Clay-colored Thrush, and Long-
billed Thrasher). 
2)  The funds from the Stamp not 
only go to refuges. Since 1958, 
the funds also go to acquire 
smaller wetland and grassland 
habitats within the Prairie 
Pothole Region of the upper 
Midwest and northern Great 
Plains. Through the Small 
Wetlands Acquisition Program 
(SWAP), the USFWS has 
protected over 3 million acres of 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TuKkDkKhMiY_-svf4DkYkGYKLs3ggcb847SfdZSJ2Mv5RayZC68USZtk3OzEsw9gT75jqfJC6xd3CjzTal40kTlp5MvvRgL8CcSjI-8tRmkjZB2eaW7jBpirxKLRbBvZWYT5q9SUI2NOF6Mw3KDHsnymnx10Xt2JmZG1iQ7ozauldBIFSjKvEdlqv-hmekCd
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TuKkDkKhMiYbqJQLKmIObOfE0OGfrOBTrA7muPEA9i_4Fggwm6Uz_or0wDI7KE1pRNcYm1UaQPC6dVgDZbQZ4YbqSdbVzos_yiI2AmngXTSevFzn0Lxij6QeAfM-QwqOWrRzj_FCSJOzVMtNcA7-pQwt0GBgyKgnQGxI354DY8oCchlBiWmxpb6DdZ05AS7PqV-UC2Ka-XLDlSdBfvRRCA==
file:///C:/Users/owner/AppData/Local/Temp/eud49.htm%23LETTER.BLOCK18
file:///C:/Users/owner/AppData/Local/Temp/eud49.htm%23LETTER.BLOCK11
file:///C:/Users/owner/AppData/Local/Temp/eud49.htm%23LETTER.BLOCK26
file:///C:/Users/owner/AppData/Local/Temp/eud49.htm%23LETTER.BLOCK25
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TuKkDkKhMiYbKBnXqLgYKcPp_kwCKbrVYG2wAQ2xUaSu8oB0LgtdKE3r0deVcuvjuZ51BRy_AK1-yXdiFw9eGOaoP-h7sTn-3swED5i_q-e92_pZGuShDOhlUo66Nheh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TuKkDkKhMiYufllvrO6j6mGoFb5IvVxo5m8B8ylGDsoeHKQqddcfJWASpiR6hxIMZrHB682oXP72oa5zrIEExSFkZcY4C7268NAi9gMfWWol4Wj_dNKc0yMSL5yGWZx3KFG7OogtJR-KtIrZh6_q2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TuKkDkKhMiYVb8XIxwy4iT8_yS_KZjBaGHyWaGfToEVJNtjsnjCOimqimFOpW3IfSuF_w_GB6NRo7xXfyl5M8rDCoyUutsifPaATePSdwsgbEz7rC43YEUkpzELCgwEzzZyq_SYFFrmPtu_RnUja0g==


  
These PSAs are modeled after the excellent ones that 
Pheasants Forever developed in their magazine, aiming to 
appeal to hunters who are not required to buy a Duck Stamp. 
  
Voluntary buyers of the Stamp need to be convinced that 
buying a Stamp is an appropriate, indeed a virtuous, 
conservation-oriented thing to do for wildlife, crucial habitat, 
and the Refuge System.  
  
These voluntary buyers include waterfowl hunters who buy 
extra stamps or other hunters who are not required to buy a 
Duck Stamp at all! 
  
The voluntary buyers can also be birders, hikers, wildlife 
photographers, anglers, canoeists, campers, and general 
conservationists. The new PSAs we are announcing here are 
aimed to address the first of these groups, the birders. 
  
If the Stamp is to continue as a vibrant funding mechanism for 
wetland and grassland habitats in the Refuge System, then the 
number of voluntary buyers surely needs to increase. This is 
one of the main tenets of our Friends Group, as explained at 
the bottom of this issue of Wingtips. 
   
If you are interested in adjusting or personalizing these birder 
PSAs in any way - including background color, organizational 
identification, or altering the text - contact Devin M. Lang 
at CHS_Yearbook_2014@yahoo.com. You can also call him at 
(734) 341-3702. He stands ready to help.  

 

wetland and grassland habitat 
for the Refuge System. These 
units are commonly referred to 
as Waterfowl Production Areas or 
WPAs, but they don't simply 
benefit waterfowl! These WPAs, 
protect many other wetland and 
grassland birds and other 
wildlife. 
3)  The Stamp is usually released 
on or about the start of July of 
each year. One exception, 
however, was for the 1949-1950 
Stamp, when it was released on 
the first of September 1949, due 
to delays caused by Congress 
deliberating on raising the stamp 
price from $1 to $2. 
4)  The 1969-70 Stamp, the only 
one yet to portray a White-
winged Scoter, was the first to 
raise more than $6 million. 
5)  The 1996-97 stamp, showing 
two Surf Scoters and Barnegat 
Lighthouse, was based on an oil 
painting by Wilhelm Goebel, and 
it was the very first stamp to 
raise more than $23 million for 
refuge habitat. 
6)  There were 2,099 artwork 
submissions for the 1982-1983 
stamp. This is the highest 
number of entries recorded. 

 

 

Duck Stamp Documentary in the Works 

 

 
Currently, there is a documentary being filmed about the Federal Duck Stamp Program. At the 
center of this documentary are the artists and the competition that exposes the ambitious nature 
of the participants. The conservation consequences, of course, are also being emphasized. 
 
The creative production team, led by Brian Davis, is filled with award-winning talent, people 
dedicated to getting the story of the Stamp out into the world. According to Davis, "The best way 
to continue this vital conservation program is to create a new, wider audience for the stamp.  My 
hope is to create an entertaining film that illuminates this great tradition and exposes it to a 
broader audience." 
 
Davis and his team have released a preview of the film and are raising money through a 
"Kickstarter" effort. We will have more information on this project in our next Wingtips, but in 
the meantime, you can find out more here. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TuKkDkKhMiauIjoaVw-ReiQDeYJkojzk3SFhvfEVVOLrJYUf68NvQrjyRG1I--KJxuVGxkP50eIYi-kDJt3rw0wpIKNMMDjQA6Ny-yTZAMF93QPiz-oxt6N5EoYTAwYAeUkhGXxNwoZpzSvxUletm1lfFUHS1tVxYKnO1OtYW-FSLC-EivbwAr6zXjZ1MDpv39n3fvE1dmnyi4-Xok6uLw==


Obituary: Kip Koss 

 
Christopher "Kip" Darling Koss (b. 1935) spent years preserving the legacy of his grandfather, the 
conservationist, artist, and political cartoonist Jay N. "Ding" Darling. His grandfather, of course, 
was the head of the Bureau of Biological Survey, the predecessor of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, when the Duck Stamp program was launched in the mid-1930s. Ding Darling also designed 

the very first stamp, shown here. 

 
Kip's visions were grand, exemplified by his dedication to Ding Darling's 
legacy and artwork. Compiling and cataloging nearly 7,000 of his 
Pulitzer Prize-winning grandfather's editorial cartoons onto a 
searchable CD took over a decade. This was at a time when scanners 
were a really new technology, and when most computers still used 
floppy disks. 
 
Kip Koss passed away earlier this month. His dedication, discipline, and 

service will be missed by all stamp supporters and conservationists. You can read a full obituary 
from The Miami Herald here. 

 

Darling's 1934-35 Stamp 

About the Friends of the Migratory Bird/Duck Stamp 

   

Our Friends Group is an independent, nonprofit 
organization dedicated to two basic goals:  
1.  To increase promotional and educational efforts 
among various target audiences concerning the stamp 
and the National Wildlife Refuge system. 
2.  To increase the regular, voluntary purchase of the 
stamp among hunters and non-hunters alike. 
 
The purchase of a stamp is, perhaps, the easiest thing 

you can do to protect crucial wetland and grassland habitat in the U.S. 
 
A 15-dollar purchase of a stamp goes a very long way! 
  
Our "Regular Friend" fee is modest, equal to the cost of one current Stamp ($15), but all Friends 
are also asked to pledge to buy two stamps per year, joining with other individuals and 
organizations across the country with that promotional effort. Our "Friend's Year" also 
corresponds with the "year" of a valid Stamp - from July to July.   
  

Become a Friend Today! 
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